January 31, 2020

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. OIC s. 2019

RECONSTITUTION OF THE DIVISION BIDS AND AWARDS COMMITTEE

TO: OIC-Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools Only

1. In exigency of the service, effective February 3, 2020, the Division Bids and Awards Committee (BAC) is hereby reconstituted as follows:

   Chairperson: Elisa O. Cerveza
   Vice-Chairperson: Elizalde Q. Cena
   Members: Claro L. Capco
             Joseph T. Santos
             Galcoco S. Alburo
             Remigio O. Alegro (Provisional Member, Infrastructure/ Civil Works)

   **BAC SECRETARIAT:**
   Chairperson: Leilani N. Villanueva
   Members: Doris R. Jasme
             Erliza S. Viernes
             Camille Eunice S. Carmona

2. Immediate and wide dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

   [Signature]
   Sheryll T. Gayola
   Education Program Supervisor
   Officer-in-Charge
   Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
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